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Customer Care: 13 88 08 
Fax to: 13 88 58
ABN: 67 269 241 237

ADDITIONAL SIGNATORY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

PRIMARY ACCOUNT HOLDER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Customer Account Number

TO THE RETAILER

Current Account Holder Name

Retailer’s Name Full Name of Additional Signatory

Retailer’s Phone Number

Retailer’s Facsimile Number

Retailer’s Postal Address

SIMPLY ENERGY (ABN 67 269 241 237)

13 88 08 

13 88 58

SIMPLY ENERGY, GPO Box 4408, Melbourne VIC 3001

Supply Address

You acknowledge and agree that;

1. The second signatory on this form will be added as a party 
to the energy contract(s) for the listed supply address with 
you on the terms of the original offer and the market contract
terms we will send with the confirmation letter.

2. You consent to us providing him/her with any of the account
details including your personal information on the account.

3. You and second signatory on this form will be jointly and 
separately liable for the contract. This means you will still
be liable to us for all unpaid past and future amounts on 
the contract.

4. You and second signatory on this form will be jointly and 
separately authorised to exercise any rights under the contract 
or make changes to the contract. This means that either of you
can exercise any right or make any changes to the contract 
without the agreement of the other.

If you agree please sign below:

You acknowledge and agree that;

1. You will be added as a party to the energy contract(s) for 
supply address listed in this form with primary signatory on 
the terms of the original offer and the market contract terms
we will send with the confirmation letter. Termination fees 
may apply.

2. You consent to us providing the primary signatory with any
of the account details including your personal information
on the account.

3. You and primary signatory will be jointly and separately liable
for the contract. This means you will be liable to us for all 
unpaid past and future amounts on the contract.

4. You and primary signatory will be jointly and separately 
authorised to exercise any rights under the contract or make
changes to the contract. This means that either of you can 
exercise any right or make changes to the contract without 
the agreement of the other.

5. You have a right to cancel your agreement to be added as 
a party to the contracts within 10 clear business days from
the date you receive your confirmation letter.

6. Simply Energy may vary the rates and other charges under
the contracts, and you will be given notice of any change 
in writing.

7. Simply Energy may collect, maintain, use and disclose your
personal information in the manner set out in the Privacy 
Policy contained in your confirmation pack.

8. If you are in Victoria, you may be contacted as part of 
an audit procedure to confirm your understanding of and
consent to the contracts.

If you agree please sign below:

Date

Signed by the Primary Account Holder

D YD YM M

Mobile Number

Date of Birth

D YD YM M

Date

Signed by the Additional Signatory

D YD YM M

Please return this form to:

GPO Box 4408, Melbourne VIC 3001


